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Dramatic
breakthrough in
public service

Progressive unions have woo a
dramatic breakthrough in the pu~
He service. The government has
conceded that public service wor
kers should have the same un
union rights as aU ether WOtter5.
And for lIOII-dSential workers
this includes the right to strike.

Thnle tough negotiating ses
sions have won more lrIJde union
rights for public service workers
than eVe( before. But it will be at
least a year before tIlIde union
rights are embodied in legislation.
Meanwhile, progressive unions
wiJI be able to sign interim recog
nition agreements which provide
for stop order facilities, shop ste
ward rights and access rights.

The breakthrough comes just a
year after the epic Groote Schuur
Hospital strike led by the unaffil·
iated Health Wori:m' Union.
Other strikes in the StaIC hospitals
followed and must have pet

suaded government that full tJade
union and negotiating rights v.rere
the only answer. Trade unions
have never had the right 10 bar
gain with the government as
employer, only to be consulted.
Representatives of the C0m
mission for Administration
privately acknowledge lIlat the
change in attitude had a lot to do
with the retirement of fonner
President Botha and the new wind
of President de Klerk and his sup
pon=.

The fltSt public service recogni
tion agreement was signed with
the Cape Town·based Health Wor
kers' Union in mid·I990. Now
the Health WOlters' Union and
NEHAWU, the small COSAllJ
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HWU worlcers on strike in 7990
Pholo:HWU

affiliate, are representing the pub
lic service workforce togethcr
with nine staff associations, many
of them racially based. Thus therc
is a different body for white, col·
oured, African and Indian civil
servants· coyly named "associ
ation~, "league", "inStitute" and,
daringly "union". The employer is
represented by theCommission
for Administration.

1llere are over 600 000 war
ken employed in the public
service, mostly in hospitals and
state department$. HWU and NE
HAWU cqanise in the hospitaJs.
but COSAllJ does not have an af
filiate which eaten for the vast
majority of civil servants.

Surprisingly cOfdial relations
have been established between the
conservative staff associations
and the public service unions,
after the first difficult and tense
encounter. Now the union side
caucuses well together and pres
ents a united front to the
Commission.

This must have come as a sur
prise to the Commission.
Demands by the Health Wooers'
Union for acommitment to racial
equality and positive action to tee-



tify past injustices were ac
cepted widiout a murmur by
the staff associations.

The acceptance by die
Commission for Administra
tion diat public service
wodc:ers should enjoy die
same rights as odier workers
has cleared the way for seri
ous bargaining over the
details. Many mondis of
tough negotiating lie ahead.
There are still some hard is
sues to resolve:
.who is an essential worker

and who is n(ll?
• what dispute-settling

mechanism will be offered
to workers who are denied
die right to strike?

e will the unions accept that
the government will have
the right to lock out?

e will public service
workers have their own
legislation, or fall under
the Labour Relations Act,
a key COSATU demand?

ehow will levels of
bargaining be organised,
given the huge size of the
public service?
Other issues are beginning

to loom up in the back
ground. The public service
pension fund is R30 billion
in deficit A failure to liquida
te die deficit will hun black
workers most

How much is the present
government prepared to do to

upgrade black wodc:ers in die
public service? The number
of senior black civil servants
is tiny. And what level of
llUes will anew, democratic
government be prepared to
levy in order to ensure a Liv
ing Wage for public servants?

These questions can wait.
the progressive unions have
other urgent problems to
solve. They have done well
to take the lead in the nego
tiations, despite their tiny
memberships. BUI they can
not continue indefinitely to
rely on the prestige of CO
SATU and secondments such
as Marcel Golding of die
NUM (who is leading die
NEHAWU delegation).

Poor or non-existent plan
ning, weak negotiating
tactics and a failure to caucus
effectively have already dam
aged the credibility of the
progressive unions. An ur
gent necessity is die
strengthening of both the
membership and the leader
ship of the progressive u

As for the post office wor
kers, they have just won die
first worker-director in South
Africa! Management have
agreed that the seven post of
fice unions, including
POlWA, will be able to
nominate a director 10 each
of the boards of the two new
companies soon to be set up,
one for the post offICe and
one for telecommunications.

And temporary workers
are all to be given permanent
status, thus ending a long
standing grievance. But so
far there is no suggestion that
the post office will compen
sate these workers for die
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many years during which
diey were prevented from
contributing to die pension
fund. +
(Labour Bulle/in
correspondent)

security Workers
halt Vlok's new law

Security workers around the
country took to the streets in
March in a wave of protest
against die Security OfrlCers
Act Workers marched in
Durban, Pietermaritzburg,
Cape Town, Johannesburg
and Ladysmith to demand
the scrapping of this new law.

The Security Officers Act
gives Minister of Law and
Order Vlok wide ranging
controls over the security in
dustry. If the law is put into
effect, these new powers will
mean that:
• All security workers will

have to register with the
Ministry of Law and
Order, will have to pay a
R35 registration fee, and a
fUMer annual fee ofR70.
It is unclear how this
money will be spenL
Workers' fingerprints will
be recorded by the South
African Police at
registration.

eThe Ministry of Law and
Order will have the right
to decide who can be
employed as a security
worker. Anyone with a
criminal record will be
barred from working in
the industry.

• Police will have the right
to slOp a security worker
at any time and demand to
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Security workers scatter after police opened fire on them
during the Johannesburg march in March this year
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see thecertifteate of
registration. Workers
have compan:d lIIis to the
pass law s)'Stem.

• Vklk will have the power
10 determine conditions of
employment in the
industty.
The idea oflllis law was

first inlrOduc:ed during the
State of Emefgcncy and was
widely seen as an auempt to
extend the ann of the state by
harnessing private security
workers 10 the state security
machinery. Transport and
General Workers Union sp0

kesperson, Kally Forrest,
says that this has "made wor
kers feel furious. Workers
are even more concerned
about the Slate attempt to use
them as an elllension of lIIe
Police Foo:e lIIan they are
about the money which they
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are expected 10 pay for regis
trntion.M

The law was first passed
in early 1990 at the recom
mendation of a working
group made up of n:pre
smtatiyes of the Miniscry of
Law and Order, the Security
Police, and the contract se
curity indusuy. However,
aflef proteStS and n:pre
smtalion from TGWU, the
goyernment agreed to put off
the implementation of the act
until I Aprillllis year.

But contrary to the agree
ment, workers in the
industry have been experien
cing pressure to register, pay
their fees and record their fin·
gerprinl$. Some W{lf"kers
who have been reluctant to
do so have been intimidated
and told lIIat they will lose
their jobs unless they comply
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willi the new regulations.
Security workers in

TGWU demanded that the
law be scrapped, and that an
indusuia1 council be set up
for the industry. According
10 ForrtSl, "Security workers
wish 10 be treated as Ofdinary
worlt:en who negotiate their
conditions of employment
willi emplo)'tlS in an indus
trial council under the
Depattment of Manpower
without police interference."

The union is not opposed
to some form of regulation
forthe industry. It isesti
mated that up 10 eleven new
private security firms are set
up every week in South Afri
ca. Regulation may help to
ensure lIIat proper training is
provided and lIIat 'Fly-by
Night' operations are not en
coumged. The security
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Officers Act is not, however,

$'~
and miliwrity of organised

accepted as a useful regula- ·while-ool....r· or non·ma·
tion. nual. workers. MetrOpOlitan

The Employers Associ- ~. Life worken:. organised by
ation. SANSEA, (South

~~ ... SACCAWU. won their de-
Afiican National security mands ailer a nine-week. na-
Employers Associatioo), has

JeiW
tiona1 smke.

DOl been prepared 10 oppose The strike was the culmi-
the Act They have main- nation of increased organ-
taincd thai. they C8rtnol defy -' isation and union activity
the law. The union believes amongst worken: in banks
that this points 10 H a close re- by August. and insurance companies,
lationship between the In the meantime worten: and other areas in the frnan-
bosses and the cops." have effectively won a three cial services seclOf. Arler

Shortly before the Apil month reprieve on registra- organising to the point where
the fust deadline, conflict lion. and will not have 10 pay SACCAWU became "signifi-
seemed inevitable as workoo the R70 registration fee until cantly representative," it was
vowed to defy the law and re- at least October. The South decided (0 demand that a bar-
fuse 10 register, and African Police agreOO not in- gaining unit be SCt up, to
employers and police re- volve itself in the finger- regu late negotiations be·
solved 10 enforce the Act. A printing of workers or in the twecn the union and
last minute meeting between registration process. Wor- management
the employers, the Deputy kers also won representation However, workers found
Minister or Law and Order on key committees in the in· that it was necessary to em·
and the union averted a crisis dustry including the bark on strike action when
by reaching a negotiated Guarding Advisory Board. management refused to bar-
compromise. which deals with lI:a.ining, gain with all workers on an

AU parties at the meeting and the Security Officers equal basis.
agreed 10 set up ajoint work· _. Management ploposW
ing group in which As a result of weRcr ac- separate bargaining units for
lepl csentatives of the union, tion against the Security "indoor workers" such as ad·
the employers and the stale Otnoers Act, the industry minisu3tive workers,
willlOlX into the future of may be moving in the direc- computer openttors and
the indUSlJ'y. TGWU rep-e- lion that workers have been clerb, and "outdoor wor·
scntatives made the demanding for a number of kcrs" such as consultants and
agreement subject 10 discus- "'"' • fteld representatives.. WO(·
sions with union members. (Lod Bt:/hft:hefl'l) ken maintained Wt this was
lssues to be discussed would an atlempt todivide workers
include registration, fees and Metropolitan Life and weakcn organisation in
the possibility or seuing up workers down this sector just as it was be-
an industrial council for the their pens ginning. On 6 Fcbruary,
industry. workers voted for strike ac·

At TGWU's insistence the
Workers who wear jackets

tion in support of a singlc
Departmenl of Manpower bargaining unit.
will also be invited to join and ties to work are not al- Nine weckslater. Metro-
the worting group so that the ways recognised as the la- polilall Lifc management
question of an industria1 bourmovement's agreed to full recognition of
council is placed ftrmly on constituency. But workers at SACCAWU and to a single
the agenda. The worting insurance giant MclrOpolitan national bargaining forum.
gnxtp would havc 10 report Life have proYed the strength Ncgotiations over wages and
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unwilling to eut the line, says
the surviving worker, and
asked Njomo to go and free
the line in the river.

Njomo refused and said
that since the manager knew
that he was unable to swim,
he should not ask him to ven
ture into the water.

According to the other
worker, Botha continued to
put pressure on Njomo and
he finally agreed to lean over
the river bank to assist willt
the freeing of the line.

While Njomo was leaning
over the water, Bolita alleged
ly approached him from
behind and pushed him into
the river. Batha then jumped
into the river, telling the sec
ond worker that he was
going to rescue Njomo.

However when the man
ager appeared to the second
worker to be in fact ham·
pering Njomo's effons to
swim, he decided to run to
the nearby tar road to seek
help. When the worker re
turned with the local police,
Botha was seated on his
truck drinking liquor.
Njomo's body was nowhere
to be found.

The police look state.
ments but decided that no
charge could be laid against
Botha since no body had
been found. At this stage the
police made 00 effons to con
duct a search for the
worker's body.

SACCAWU decided to
call a stayaway and conduct
its own search. The police
then joined the search in and·
around the river, using lItree
police officers and a small
boot

SACCAWU worker
drowned on boss's
fishing trip

A SACCAWU member in
the Transvaal town of Grob
belersdaal died on the 19
March when his manager al
legedly pushed him into the
Olifants River, after inviting
him on a fishing trip.

Petrus Njomo and a fel
low worker were approached
by their manager, a man
named Botha, of Wanda Fur
nishers, to join him on a
fishing expedition during
working hours.

The workers agreed but ex
pressed their concern that
they were both unable to
swim. Botha assured them
that they would not need to
swim, and they agreed to ac
company him.

After a number of hours
of fIShing without success,
Botha found his fishing line
caught in debris in the
middle of the river. He was

A polite placard· SACCAWU workers
during the 9-week strike

working conditions will begin
IOwards the end of April.

According to SACCA
WU's national negotiations
co-ordinator Important
Mkhize, litis slrike is a land
mark in lite organisation of
while collar workers:

"Some non·manual wor
kers have regarded
themselves as better off lItan
ollter workers, and have not
seen the need for organisa
tion and militant action.

''The Metropolitan Life
workers have shown that this
is not lite case. We view this
as highly significant in for
ging working class unity and
forwarding workers' suuggle
in each and every sector."

The financial services sec
tor occupies an important
strategic position in South
Africa's economy. SACCA
WU believes that the
organisation of workers in
this area will become a more
and more important area of
its work. o(lo

(Lael Be/hlehem)
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September 1990: Gqozo meets with COSATU to discuss
various issues, inclUding the role of NEHAWU

Pharo: MoriceILabcxJr BuHetin

However, after searching
for just over three hours with
out the use of divers or
underwaler equipment, ac
cording to SACCAWU, the
police called off the search
claiming thal they had ex
hausled all effoRS to find the
body. They reiteraled their
position that no charge could
be laid against the manager,
since no body had been
found.

Workers have had diffi
culty in continuing their own
search, because of a lack of
trained swimmers and under
water equipmenL

Botha subsequently re
signed from Wanda
Furnishers with the usual
pension and benefits.

According to Mathaoote
Sccma, SACCAWU's re
gional organiser for the
North Eastern Transvaal, the
union has refcrred the case to
its lawyers, and expects legal
action soon.

"We as workers believe
that the company is respon
sible for this death. Botha
was acting during working
hours in his official capacity
on behalf of the company.
We will not allow the death
of our comrade 10 go unn(}
ticed." +
(Loel Be/hlehem)

Ciskel civil
servants strike:
Round No Two

NEHAWU's struggle for
trade union rights in Ciskei
continues (see Labour Bul
le/in Vol IS No S). Ciskei's
public servants came out on

suike in early April for the
second time in a month. The
first strike lasted three
weeks. It ended in a Ciskei
government agreement 10 in
troduce pay parity with
South African public ser
vants, and to recognise
COSATIl's NEHAWU.
However, according 10

NEHAWU's Godfrey Goba,
Ciskei military ruler Oupa
Gqozo has turned his back

on the agreement which he
signed with the union. Pay
parity has nOI been intro
duced and a number of stri
kers and union organisers
have been detained. In reo
cent negotiations Gqozo re
fused to release the detainees
and declared the current
strike illegal. He told union
representatives that discipli.
nary action would be taken
against workers involved in
this strike.

Gqozo haseffcctively
rcooged on an agreemenl to in
troduce pay parity, but has
now agreed 10 set up ajoint
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Ciskei govemment/Neha
wu/ANC/SACP working
group to look at the issue.
While this is certainly a new
type of concession it does
not satisfy workers' basic de
mands. It raises burning
questions about the credi
bility of the military ruler
who replaced Ciskei dictator
Lennox Sebe in February
1990.

The Ciskei workers de-

mands are underscored by
the desire to be reincorpor
ated into South Africa. "It is
the homeland syslem which
allows Gqozo to exploit us
like this," says Goba. "We
do not have an industrial
coun here, and even when
we have a written agreement
from him we are unable 10

enforce illhrough the law.
Ciskei workers are really de
manding our basic human
and worker rights. The strike
must continue until our de-
mands are honestly met." -cr
(Lael Be/hlehem)
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